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An Interrien with Baaft. Brown, m i l City, Oklahoma.
By - Ida B» LankTord, Field Worker

Sept««b«s 17, 1937,

f t oaae hero from Wise County^ ̂ Texaa on the eighth

day of BoTtalber, 1894* We CSSM in core red wagons, brought'

our oattle and were eight days on the road, f i led on land

close to Dill City and s t i l l own the land we f i led on.

We did not think we could raise cotton here In

Waahita County; we only raised corn, Kaffir corn and millet

but later we decided to raise cotton and mad© a good crop

of i t .

lir. Brown would freight fron SP Reno to Cloud Chief;

would take a week to make the tr ip, the roods would be so

bad we could hardly travel on them, because they were only

Indian trails*

We would get f ire cents a dozen for eggs; ten cents

a piece for hens, and glad to get i t ; ten cents a pound for

butter and lots of times I would hare to bring i t back, hose,

then I would make soap out of i t . We would get f ire cents

a pound for hogs after they were dressed and the cattle

sold for twelre dollars a piece*
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Wo would rub our Kaffir corn on a rub board and •

sell it for fifteen eenta a bushel* I hove taken a wagon

load of aweet potatoes to Cordell and lota of times

hauled them back home and fed- ̂ £em to the hogs. Corn

would sell for ten cents a bushel; I have hauled corn

to Caddo County where I wou"> d get ten cents a bushel for

it; that was-in 1900.

We did not have very much for clothes and we did

not have many clothes either* We wore calico^which cost

five cents a yard, for every day wear and to church* I

remember one time we were going to a picnic and my two

boyg had no hats to wear, only their old ones and they

were felt with the brim flopped down, ao I- starched them

and they looked real nice so we went to the picnic and

enjoyed ourselves.

We would go fifteen or twenty miles to a big bar-

becuo; take other things for lunch end stay two days* We

would have a dance platform and the people would dance*

There were lota of deer^ antelope, quail, geese,

prairie chickens in the country and the'men would have a
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good time hunt ing .

My c h i l d r e n wont to school i n a t e n t but Tater

they b u i l t a sod house for school* When we f i r s t came

here there was no church nor s c h o o l , but f i n a l l y we

had church i n a dugout.

The f i r s t winter we were h e r e , on Christmas day

the worst b l i z z a r d blew up that I have ever seen; our

cows froze and d i e d , and Mr* E^own coutd not cut wood

because the wind would blow the ax out of h i s hands

and b i s overcoat o f f , so he brought the wood i n t o the

house and we burned the, long s t i c k s i n the f i r e p l a c e .

I had my baby t i e d i n a c h a i r and he made a

lunge and went into the old time sk i l l e t , fu l l of hot

grease,which I had on the fireplace* The way I doc-

tored him was to beat the whites of eggs and put lard

in them §nd rub this on him; his eyes were swollen

shut in five minutes after the burn* We did not have

hospitals nor doctors so everyone had to do his own

doctoring*

One day I was sick and was on the bed and looked
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at the dirt wallj there was a large rattlesnake in its

hole| it had ita head out and was licking its tongue

out at me. We had lots of snakes and centipedes* Mr.

Brown would take the rope off his saddle and kill the

snakes*

We had hard times, but we would be glad to go

.through the old pioneer days again, far in a way they

were happy days.

We liked the Indians very much; they were our

friends, although I remember seeing them eat hot en-

trails out of cows at big picnics*


